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No. 27, S,j [Published June 8, 1945. 

CHAPTER 259. 

AN AC'f to amend 132.01 (1) and (3), 132.09; and to create 
132.01 (5) to (9) of the statutes, relahng to trade-marks. 

'['he peo1Jle of the state of Wiscons1:n'J 1"Cp1'esented in senate and 
(l-ssembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1., 132.01 (1) and (3) of the statutes are amended to 
r'eacl : 

132.01 (1) Any person, firlll, copartnership, corporation, asso
ciatioll, or union of workingmen, whicH haH he-ret afore adopted 
or nsecl or shall, hereafter adopt ai- uSe any label, trade-mark, 
trade nalne, term, design, p~ttel'n', model, device, shop mark, 
cll'u"rillg, specification, designation, or for111 of advertisement, 
for the purpose of designating, niakillg kilo,Vll, or distingui;hing 
any goods,' wares, merchandise, sBrvice, b'u,siness or other product 

'of labor or manufacturc as havi~1g' ~een made,- manufactured, 
produced, prepared, packecl, or put Oll sale by snch perSOll, firm, 
coiJartnership, corporation, association, or ~lniOll' of -workingmen, 
or by a member 01' members thereof, he or they, if residcllts of 
this or any other state of the United States, and sneh foreig'll 
corporati<?l1s as m~y have been duly licensed to transact business 
in the state of Wisconsin, lllay filc an original, a copy, or photo
graphs, 01' cuts with specificatioJis of the sallle for record in the 
office of the-secretary of statc~ by lea:ving 2 snch originals, copies, 
photographs, or cuts with specificati?lls, the same being COllntm:
parts, facsimiles, or drawings thereof, ,vith said secretary and 
by filing therewith a sworn statement, in such fOJ'm as may be 
)J1'csM'ibed by the secretary of state, specifying the name of the 
perSOll, firm, co-partnership, corporation, association, 01' union 
of workinglllen, Oil -whQsc behalf snch lahel, trade-mark, term, 
trade name, pattern, model, design, device, shop ma-rk, cTrawing, 
specification, designation, OJ' f,orm bf advertisement is to be 'filed, 
the class or merchanrlise and a. separate description 'of: the good:.. 
to which the same has been 01' iR intended to be appropl'lat('d, the 
residence, location, 01' place of business of such party, that the 
party; on -whose behalf such lab.el, trade-mark, trade name, term, 
design, pattern, model, device, shop' mark, drawing" specifica
tion, designation, or form of advertiscment is to be filed, has the 
right to the use of the same, and that no other pCl'son, or persons, 
firm, copartnership, corporation, association or union of work-
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ingmen has such right either, in the identical form, or in allY 
such near resemblance thereto as may be calculated to deceive, 
and that the originals, copies, photographs, or cnts, counterparts, 
facsimiles, or dra\,;rings filed thermvith are correct. 

(3) '['he liapers required to be filed or.l'ec01yled hereundcr shan 
be r~c'orded in a >.<' "* *" 1'egister for that purpose ,;.~ ~c ':f, 

Pm' an o'J'1:{jin(lZ O'}' renewal 1'e{Iistration', 01' the j'econUng or an 
assignment, there shall be paid to the secretary of state ~"i >X' 'x: 

the fee of $3. . 

SECO'ION 2. 132.01 (5) to (9) .are created to read: 
132.01 (5) The secretary of state shall not reg'ister all)' label, 

trade-mark, term, design, device or fOl~m of advertisement which 
consists of -or' comprises a replica or simulation of the flag, coat 
of arms, or- insignia of the United States of America, or of any 
state or municipalHy 01' any foreign ,nation. 

(6) Registrations recorded under this section shall be effective 
for 20 years, and shall be l'enewable for like periods upon appli
cation to the secretary of state and payment of the fee specified 
in subsection (3). Registrants of labels, trade-marks, terms, 
trade names, patter,ns, models, desi'gns, de;vices, shop marks,' 
drawings, specifications, designations or forms of advel't~sing 

heretofore recorded' under this section shall be notified by the 
secretary of state at their last-kumvn address of the necessity of 
renewal and notice shall also be given by pUblication in the 
official paper once eaeh month for 3 months following .T ~,nlH,lry 
1, 1946. Application for renewal may be made within one yea.r 
folIowing ,.January 1, ]946 or within the 6 months period next 
preceding the e.-xpiration o-f 20 years from the date of regis
tration. 

(7) The secretar), of state shall cancel fl~om his register all 
registrations- more than 20 years old and not renewed in accord
ance with subsection (6) and also any registration to the extent 
to which the final judgment in any court of competent jurisc1ic
tion shaH find that the registra.tion has beCl~ abandoned 01' that' 
the registrant does not have the right to the C'xcluf{ive use thereof. 

(8) Any perSOll, firm, eopartnerRhip, coi'poration, association 
01' union of working men who claims a right to the USe of sub
ject matter cOllflietill'g with ally l'cgi}itratioll hy another, may 
bring. action against such other in the eil'cuit court for the 
county in which .s~lch other, resides, or in the circuit court for 
Dane county, and in any such action the right t9 the usc allc1 
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registration of, such subject matter shall be determined as be
t\Veel1 the pal'~ies, and registration shall be g'l'anted 01' withheld 
01' cancelled by the s~cretal'Y of state ill accordance ·with the final 
judgment in any s11ch action. Nonuser for ,a period of at least 
2 years continuing to the date of commencement of any action 
in which abandonment is in issue shall be prima facie evidence 
of aballdolllnent-to the extent of such nonuser. . 

(9) Title to any registration hereunder shall pass to any per
SOil, firm OJ' corporation succeeding to the registrant's business 
to which such l'eg~strati011 pertains. ,Yritten assignments of any 
such l'egis~l'a.tioll from a registrant to such a successor may be 
filed with and sha,lLbe recorded by 'the seci'etary of state upon 
payment of. the fee speGiified .in subsectioll (3).. When SllCh 

assignment is recorded, a. new registration shall be entered in 
the name of the assignee, and on such registration and any su-bse~ 
qUf'nt certificates or registration of an assig'ned regist.ration the 
secrctary 'of state shall show the previous O\vne~'ship and dates 
of assignment thereof. 

SEOTION 3. 132.09 of the statutes is amended to read: 
132.09 S~icl secretary shall deliver to the persoll, em'pm'alian, 

association or nnion so filing 01' causing to be filed any such 
lahel, trac1e~lllark, term, design, device 01' form of aclvcl'tiscmeht, 
01', a-1~Y assign'ment of sitCh s'ub jed '/JI,a,tter previously 1'cg1:stered, 
01' to any pe1~son~ cO'l'poration, (tssoc'iat1.on, or 1('n-i.on Tenew1:ng a 
'J'cgist1'ni1:on, so many duly attested ccrtificates,' of the * ,)~ * 
!'egist1'ation 0'1' 'renewal·of the same as may be desired; and shall 
receive for each such certificate a fee of $1. Any snch cel'tifi~ 
ca'te shall, in alJ suifs and proseClltions arising ollt of or depend
ing upon a.ny rights claimed under sneh lahel, trade~mal'k, term, 
design, device or for-m of advertisement be * * * pn:ma facie 
evidence .of the acloption thereof an(l of the filets 1J1'e1'eqw;site to 
regist'1'a"t'ions thM'eof as j'eqni'red by -section 132.01. 'x' * *' 

Approved ,Tnne 5, 1945., 


